
   Gentleness     December   7-11   

Monday   -   Moments   In   The   Word   
  

Fruit   of   The   Spirit:     Galatians   5:22-23   
  

Bible   Story   on   Gentleness:    Psalm   23     
1. For   the   kids:   Read   “The   Good   Shepherd”   on   page   130   in    The   Jesus   Storybook   Bible    by   Sally   Lloyd   Jones.   

(This   is   a   video   of   the   author   reading   the   story   from   the   book:    The   Good   Shepherd   read   by   Sally   Lloyd   
Jones .)   

2. Or   watch   this   video:    Psalm   23   For   Kids   
  

● What   do   you   know   about   shepherds?   Wonder   together   why   shepherds   would   be   used   as   an   example   of   
“gentleness.”     

● When   do   we   have   to   be   gentle?     
● Why   does   God   want   to   be   gentle   with   us?   

  
Scriptures   and   resources   to   deepen   your   reflection:     

1. Scripture   Readings:     Matthew   11:29 ,    I   Peter   3:4 ,    Proverbs   15:1 ,    John   8:1-11 ,    Philippians   4:5   
2. Further   reading   that   might   deepen   your   reflection:   

a. Read    Isaiah   53:2-11 .   What   does   this   passage   say   about   gentleness?   
b. ReFrame   Media   Podcast   on   Gentleness:   
c. Link:     The   Fruit   of   Gentleness   
d. Or   put   this   in   the   search   bar   on   your   computer:   

https://groundwork.reframemedia.com/episodes/the-fruit-of-gentleness   
3. Quotes   for   Discussion:   

a. “In   a   gentle   way,   you   can   shake   the   world.”   -   Mahatma   Ghandi   
b. “Your   gentleness   shall   force,   more   than   your   force   move   us   to   gentleness.”-   Shakespeare   

4. Something   to   do:    (Kids   too!)   
a. One   image   that   comes   to   mind   when   we   think   of   gentleness   is   the   care   we   take   when   we   bandage   up   

a   skinned   knee   or   a   cut.   Take   a   band-aid   and   write   the   word   “gentleness”   on   it.   Stick   it   to   the   inside   of   
your   wrist   or   the   back   of   your   hand   for   a   day.   Everytime   you   see   it,   thank   God   for   his   gentle   spirit   that   
“binds   up   the   brokenhearted”   and   “heals   our   wounds.”   

  

Advent   -   Peace   
Remember,   this   week   is   also   our   advent   week   of   Peace.   As   you   wait   for   Christmas   this   week,   think   about   the   peace   
Jesus   brought   with   him   to   earth   when   he   came   as   a   baby   and   gave   to   all   mankind.   A   peace   that   brings   us   eternal   
life.   Maybe   take   some   time   to   reflect   on   how   the   peace   that   Jesus   brought   through   his   birth   and   through   his   death   
affects   us   everyday.   

  

Tuesday   -   Time   In   Prayer   
  “After   the   earthquake   came   a   fire,   but   the   LORD   was   not   in   the   fire.   And   after   the   fire   came   a   gentle   whisper.”     (1   
Kings   19:12)   God   did   not   come   to   Elijah   in   a   storm   or   in   a   fire   but   in   a   gentle   whisper.   This   week   let’s   pray   and   spend  
time   with   God   in   quiet   and   stillness.   This   style   of   prayer   is   called   Lectio   Divina.   It’s   a   method   of   praying   with   a   
passage   of   scripture   and   letting   God   speak   to   us   through   the   passage.   This   is   something   that   gets   both   easier   and   

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Galatians%205:22-23&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Psalm%2023&version=NIV
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=K6fM4_8VU-8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=K6fM4_8VU-8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2FK6NlUQbDo
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Matthew%2011%3A29&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1%20Peter%203%3A3-4&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Proverbs%2015%3A1&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=John%208%3A1-11&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Philippians%204%3A5&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Isaiah%2053%3A2-11&version=NIV
https://groundwork.reframemedia.com/episodes/the-fruit-of-gentleness


more   involved   with   practice   and   there   are   all   kinds   of   resources   out   there   if   you’d   like   to   dig   deeper   into   this   method.   
For   our   purposes,   we’re   going   to   keep   it   simple   so   even   the   kids   can   experience   it.   We’re   going   to   use   Psalm   23.   
Parents,   feel   free   to   adjust   these   steps:   

1. Read   Psalm   23   aloud   (or   a   portion   of   it,   depending   on   time   and   what   age   kids   you   have   with   you)   and   have   
everyone   just   listen.   (If   you’re   by   yourself,   read   it   out   loud   so   you   can   not   only   say   the   words   but   hear   them   
too.)   Spend   a   moment   or   two   just   sitting   in   silence   when   finished.   Think   quietly   about   what   you   just   heard   and   
what   it   might   be   saying   to   you...   

2. Read   Psalm   23   again.   But   this   time,   everyone   should   be   listening   for   a   phrase,   a   word   or   an   image   that   
stands   out.   If   you’re   with   kids,   tell   them   to   put   pictures   to   the   words   as   you   read   them   a   second   time.   If   you   
have   time,   you   could   have   them   draw   a   picture   of   what   they   heard,   if   not,   have   them   tell   you   about   the   picture   
they   saw   in   their   mind.   

3. Read   the   passage   again   (or   have   someone   else   read   it)   and   silently   tell   God   what   the   phrase   or   image   
jumped   off   the   pages   as   you   heard   the   passage.   Thank   God   for   them   and   ask   Him   to   help   you   understand   
why   He   wanted   that   image   or   phrase   to   be   stuck   in   your   mind.   With   kids,   ask   some   wonder   questions   about   
why   they   think   God   put   that   picture   in   their   minds.   

4. Finally,   read   the   passage   one   last   time   while   everyone   listens.   When   the   passage   is   over,   thank   God   for   His   
word   and   for   just   being   with   you   as   you   listened   to   His   word.   Finish   with   an   “Amen.”   
  

Wednesday   -   Words   Of   Gratitude   
Keep   adding   to   those   Gratitude   Chains!   (Or   sticky   notes)   If   you   have   time,   snap   a   picture   of   a   few   of   your   sticky   
notes   and   post   them   on   the   PCRC   Faith   Facebook   group   for   others   to   see!   
  

Thursday   -   Thoughts   On   Faith   
Pick   a   conversation   card   from   the   pack   in   your   kit   and   talk   about   it   with   your   family   or   with   a   friend.   Maybe   you   could   
post   on   the   Facebook   group   what   your   question   was   and   how   you   answered   it.     
  

Friday   -   Faith   In   Action   
When   people   describe   what   it   means   to   be   gentle,   the   image   of   a   mother   and   infant   often   comes   to   mind.   Today,   let’s   
show   all   the   mothers   in   our   lives   how   much   we   love   them   and   how   grateful   we   are   for   the   gentle   ways   in   which   they   
have   mothered   us   or   others   over   the   years   (How   ever   small   or   large   that   number   might   be!).   Again,   a   text,   a   card,   a   
phone   call,   a   shout   out   on   social   media…   just   show   all   the   moms   some   love   today.   

  
  

  

  
  
  


